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Washington, D. 0., Doe. 4.—To-day was sot
down in iho Washington aPmanaca as “all dom-
agogaott’ day,'* and it was appropriatoly and on-
thueiasticnlly colobialod In tho Ilonso by a dis-
play of very thin virtue, iu tbo introduction of
bills to reduoo tbo salaries of Cougroßsmcn.
Everylittle politician who was a wise virgin flrod
off hla bill with a loudreport, nnd only rogrottod
that sorao olbor Ir.ttlo politician had
got in ahead of him, -wltilo
every politician who was a foolish
virgin mourned that tbo opportunity had foyind
him unprepared. About llhy bills to this pur-
port wore introduced, nnd about fifty Congress-
men go to bed to-night congratulating them-
selves that tboir political future is assuredbe-
yond a porndvouturo. TUoy hopo tboir bills
won’t pass, but they will distribute tho printed
copies over their districta in. the next few days,
ts thick ns the leaves of tho
forest, to show what vigilaut guardians
of tho Treasury theyare, acid consequently how
desirable it is that they ribould bo ro-olcoted.
Tho display was a comical oue, tho eagerness
with which tbo repealers mshed to the broach
being peculiarly ludicrous. With tho exception
of thoso few, themembers wore content to vote
promptly for anything that would secure the re-
peal with tholeant possible delay, or vice versa.
There was no effort at filibustering.

THE CHAMPIONS OP REPEAL.
Halo, of Maiuo, succeeded after all in Intro-

ducing bis own bill, while IKasson followed a few
minutes after with tbo caucus bill. Tbe manner
la which so many Itopaoiticans overstepped tbe
bounds of decorum imposed upon thorn by tho
foot that tboy bad participated in tbo caucus by
introducingbills, proves conclusively that their
patriotism and virtue ace too rampant to bo
pent up by party tics. Tbo opposition
to tbe repeal stfctl grows as tbo
facts become evident that thetalcing of back-
pay was tbo unpardonable sin, and that tho
people do notregard tbe present salary, without
perquisites, us inordinate, or as amounting in
tbo aggregate to much more than at tbo old
rate with franking privilege and otbor perquis-
ites. Bills wore also introduced to restore tbe
franking privilege. *

THE REPEAL NOT AN ADJ tINISTRATION MEASURE.
Appearances Indicate that no change will be

joao in the salaries. Tbo Administration is
said to be opposing any change with groat ear-nestness, os a reflection upon tbo President. No
one on tbo Republican side has bad tbo nerve to
propose the reduction of tbe Chief Magistrate's
salary as far an beard from. Tbediscussion to-
day created & groat deal of excitement among
tbo immediate participants, and relieved tbo
monotony of tbo secsioiu

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED,

Alter the breeze had bllowu over, a cal) of tbo
States was had, anda largo number of bills and
resolutions wore introduced.

TUE CO3JIIITTEE3.Tho Speakergave miiico that, if tho House
should not adjourn over, ho would have the
Committees announced to-morrow, and conse-
quently an early beginning ofreal work may bo
expected.

A CENTRAL PACIFIC RAID ON THE TREASURY.Judge Wilson, of Indiana, introduced a bill
declaring tho true construction of certain Pacific
Railroad acts. The Central Branch of the Cen-
tral Pacific Company is claiming, under
a sec'iou of these acts, the right to
extend its road from ibs western terminus to
form a connection with tli-D Union Pacific at the100th meridian, and that it is entitled to bond
and land subsidies for 1-bo work done. Tho
length of the ottoiuloo would ho about 230
miles, and, consequently, the subsidy of laud
and bonds wouldbe about $3,000,000. This bill
provides that neither tl.io President norany
other officer shall do amr act recognizing the
validity of thisclause, and declares the true in-tent of tho acts to bo that this Company
has no right to those laodh and bonds. In ap-
pears that tho Centra) Pacific! has been for some
time endeavoring to get a construction ou these
acts in their interests; and to that end argu-
ments have boon made bolhro the Solicitor Gen-eral by Judge Curtis, foimeily of the Supremo
Court, and William Evorte: and tho Solicltor-
Oonoral Ims given au 0-pinion favoring theclaims of thoCompany. TUo legislation contem-
platedby ibi.i bill must l?o bad, or $3,000,001)
more will gointo tbo maw -of thegroedy corpora-
tion.

Wilson's financial scheme.
Among uavorul bills in relation to financial

matters introduced to-day. was one, also by Wil-son, of Indiana, of which the following is the
■ubstanco:

■First—lt repeals tbolimitation of the amountot National Bank circulation, practically author-
izing free banking.

Second—lt repeals tho provision requiring
National Rinks to keep a reserve on account of
circulation, tho idea being that tho bonds depos-
ited will bo sufficient security without tho re-
serve.

Third—Tbo bill forbids National Banks to pay
to banka interest on deposits. or to receive from
banks interest on deposits. This, it U claimed,
Trill not drive depositors to private banka to so*
ours Interest on tbnlr money, while it will pro*rout the sending of money l£ait by the banka,
whore it will be used at groat risk.

Tbo bill furtherprovides tor tbe creationin
the Treasury of a fund, to bo known us “ tho
legal-tender reserve of $100,1100,000.” Themode
of creating thisreserve is by requiring tbo Sec*
rotary of the Treasury, when the receipts in the
Treasury bio in excess of the* current expenses
of theGovernment, and as now banks are or-
ganized after the pausugo of tbo act, to
retire legal tenders uintll the amount
added to those retired and now in
tbo Treasury shall roach $100,000,0(10. To
prevent contraction, it is further provided that
the legal tenders shall not bo retired faster than
circulation shall bo issued to newly-organized
banks. This legal-tender roservo Is to boused
in this way and no other, viz. s Borsonn, firms, or
corporations, by depositing United States bonds,
may draw alike amount of legal tenders, andupon returning the amount received, with an
additional amount equal to tho interest
accumulated on the bomb from tho date
of deposit to the date of redemption, may takeup tho bonds. To prevent thru reserve from be*
iugreduced too low, it is provided that afterthree months, it tho Secretary shall deem It nec-essary. ho may, after giving tan days' notice to
the depositor, sell the bonds, reimburse thofund by thoaccumulated interest, and turn ilia
balance over to the depositor.

The bill also provides that tboBank Examiner
shall examine and report whotli or loans or dis-countsare made by the bunks of corporationstocks or bonds, and the amoiux of tuoh loans:
whether a bank has purchased iviuU bondo, and
tboamount and kinds; and siivJi publish the re-
port lu some newspaper published in tho locality
where thohauk hi situated. 'lbis is to give de-
positors information au to tho ohnractor of busi-ness tho hank is doing, and thereby to deter
banks from dealing in that daw of souaritioa.

VDTLEJI’a ANTI-iNVKSTIOATIOH JIEHDLUriON,
That there Is a determinationon tho part of

those in power to prevent Invoutlgatlous of any

sort during tbo present Congress h evident.
An extreme to criticism is oh-
solved iu Congressmen nonorally,—onpoeially
those trim am umloinloml to have been barely,
missed by tho investigations of ln»t winter. But-
ler's rosolnlion, which wan read to-
day, provides that hi all canon whom
a 'resolution demanding nn Investigation
in offered it shall bu referred to
tho Standing Committee to which no mibjeot
matter of ttio proponed hivcullgaHou belongs,
andlbo anthorof tho resolution snail Imrequired
to slate to iho Committee in tho fniloHt nmnnor
possible, and In inlmttogr. detail, ali thereasons
that linvn impelled him to movo hie resolution ;

mid leal the Committeeshall then report lo tho
Hondo whether in their opinion tho
matter Is worthy of further atten-
tion. Tho unfortunate gentleman who moves
an investigation, it is understood, is to bo nub-
jeeted tocrouH-oxamluatlou and otherwise wor-
ried as if he wore tho prosecuting witness m ivPolice-Court. Therein good reason to believe
that Butler iu proposing thin method of prevent-
ing investigations of curniptiou as tho mouth-
piece of a strong party that in prepared to go to
an extreme length to secure Ur adoption. If it
nbould succeed, it will, In connection with tho
Henute Press Committee,—which isunderstood
bo u device for tho pnrpoacorhilimidating news-
paper correspondents,—go far toward Urn estab-
lishment of a stato of affairs under which the
peoplecan ba kept in comparative ignorance of
coirupt transactions which otherwise would bo
fully ventilated.

tub cniEr-jnsTioKsmi*.
Tho action of tbo Bouftto iu adjourning to

Monday without having passed upon tho
namo of Gcorgo H. Williotus, lo 1111 the
vacancy occasioned by tho death of Salmon
P. Olmuo, l« aa boding no good for
tho nominee. It la argued (hat Hub action givou
bin opponents tlireo days in iviiich to work, nod
that In that timo tho Senate will hear from tho
country, wlioro lilti nomination in understood to
bo unfavorably regarded. Tho nomination forma
tbo mihjcct of con vernal ion on iboiitrcot-cornorj,
in tboiioteln, and all plaeca of renort. WilUama,
whileho the forco of tho opposition,
util! focla perfectly confident that ho will bo cou-
llrmed by u fair majority.
CONTEST FOU THE CHAPLAINCY OF THE SENATE.

Tho fight botwoeu tho proacboro for the place
of Chaplain to tho Sonato has grown to bo quite
ns bitter os might Lo expected from common
politicians, who donot lay claim to any special
goodness, in a struggle for any other office pay-
ing lons than SI,OOO a year. Senators oro
butlon-liolcd and bored continually by
tbo friends of ono or tho other candi-
dates, and tbo quality of the reverend
gentlemen is canvassed with groat freedom ami
earnestness. Dr. Tiffany, ono of thocontestants,
formerly lived in Chicago, where it is said ho
was reduced to tboranks (or bad practices, and
this is alleged against him now. Tbo Doctor is
the pastor of Qraut’s church, nnd is undoistood
to bo tho Administration candidate. Dr. Sun-
dorland, a Presbyterian minister, is bis opponent.
The fight attracts much attention, and promises
to develop stilt further scandals.

[To the Associated Press, 1
NOMINATIONS.

Washington, D. C.. Doc. 4.—Tho President
sent the following nominations to tbo Senate:
Silas Garber, Register of tho Land Office at Lin-
coln. Neb. Postmasters—E. D. Soatbworlb,
Hudson, Mlcb.; Joseph L. Banor, Mason City,
IU.

A. n. STEPHENS AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
Representative Stephens, of Georgia, was re-

ceived by tbo President iu ono of tbo reception-
rooms on tbo main lloor of tbo White House to-
day, being too fooblo to ascend tho stairway.

THE CHIEF-JUSTICESHIP.
Tho nomination of George F. Williams to bo

Cbiof Justice was to-day referred to tbo' Com-
mittee on the Judiciary, but no further action
was taken on tbo subject in executive session.
It is stated that tbe President from tbo begin-
uing made up bis mind to appoint a successor to
Chief Justice Chase from the Supremo Court
Bench, and that ho did tondorjtho appointment
to SenatorConkling, who declined it. Ho thou
wished to appoint Caleb Cushing and retain
AUy.-Qon. Williams in tbo Cabinet until near
tbe expiration of tbo Presidential term. Ho
calculated 'that by that time Cushing would
retire by reasonof ago, and in that event bo
would oppoint Williams. Tbo proposed ap-
pointment of Cushing not being considered ex-
pedient by tbo Cabinet, hastened the
purpose to appoint Williams.

FORTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
SENATE.

WafuiniOTOH, Deo. 4.
DILLS INTRODUCED.

The following bills wore introduced and laid
on the table, to bo referred to committees here-
after!

By Mr. BOREMAN (W. Va.)—To complete tbo
water highway from tbe James River to tho
Ohio, at tbo mouthof tboKanawha.

By Mr. INGALLS (Kan.)—To constructa pub-
lic building.

By Mr. STEVENSON (Ky.)*—To remove all po-
litical disabilities.

By Air. LOGAN (111.)To aid in tho execution
of lawiu Utah.

LOAN REDEMPTION.
Mr. SHERMAN colled hiskill for thoredemp-

tionof tbo loan of 1853, and it was passed.
THE EXISTING MONETARY .DERANGEMENT.

Mr. FEKRYj'Mioh.) called uphis resolution in-
structing tbo Financial Committee to report a
bill providing a remedy for the existing mono-
tavy derangement, and addressed tho Bouato in
favor thereof. Mr. Ferry’s propositions ore:

FREE BANKING.
The maximum currouoy of tho country, ox-

clusivo'of fractional, to bo $300,000,000, issued
by tho Government direct and made lawful
money, as greenbacks are.

Immediate relief, through tbo use of tho
$11,000,000 reserve, and $50,000,000 new cur-
rency, in the purchaseof bonds, thus making up
tbo $300,000,000; this currency being converti-
ble into currency bonds bearing 3 05-100 percent
interest, rccouvortibio into currency on demand;
(bo bonds nob to bo taxable.

Thonational currency to be exchanged for new
lawful-money ourroncy, at tho convenience of
the Government, within miob practicable periods
as tho Secretary of the Treasury may designate'.

Tho fractional 'currency to bo substituted with
sliver, ami fractional currency, as fast os so re-
duced, to bo destroyed.

Ferry concluded his speech as follows: “ Cau
there bo hesitation? Over a million men are
thrown ont of employment. At low average
wages, this million-handed loss is $1,000.01)0
datlv. Prolonged for a year, theaccount swells to
hundreds of millions, and tells its fearful story.
The straits and suffering entailedneed no woras
to voice. Whoever cau dismiss action cannot
escape roßDOusibihty. It boars with all (bo
cumulative pressure of daily demands for relief.
The appeal Is to Congress. Let us act."

Mr. Ferry asked that tho resolution be re-
ferred to tho Committee on Finance when ap-
pointed.

lIIVEU AND CANAL IMPROVEMENT.
Mr, Boromun’is bill to complete the waterhigh-

way fiom tidewater on the James River to
tho Ohio River directs the Secretary of
War to lay ont, construct, enlarge, aud improve
tho water-way from tidewater ou the James
River at Richmond, Va., to tho Ohio River at the
mouth of the Kanawha River, in West Virginia,
by way of tho James River and Kanawha Canal,
the James, Jackson, Greenbrier, New, and Kan-
awha Rivers, by canal, slaokwater, sluices, or
open river navigation, not less than seventy
feet wide and seven feet deep, whh locks not
loss than 120 foot long and twenty foot wide, aud
with capacity for vessels of at least 280 tons
burden. The States of Virginia aud West Vir-ginia are to convoy to tho United
States their Interest in tho property
or franchise of any corporation having
claim to a continuous line of water communica-
tion projected and in part completed by the State
of Virginia, and tho cost of tho work Is then to
bo defrayed by the issuance and sale of United
States ton-forty per cent bonds, to the
amount of $8,01)0,001). Provision is also made
fortbo purchase by tho Secretaryof War of pri-
vate stock in the James River tc Kanawha Com-
pany, at a cost not exceeding $26 per share, and
also for the appointment of Commissioners to
equip, maintain, aud manage said water-way
when completed, one each to t:o appointed from
the Status of Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, lowa,
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, aud
West Virginia.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Mr. ANTHONY moved. tUvUho Senate proceed

to tboelection of Standing Committees. Agreed
to. lioalso moved that the Thirty-fourth Itulo
bo amended by adding a now committee, after
Unit on Education and Labor, to bo known as
tbe Committee on Civil Service and Betronoh-
inont, and that two members bo added to the
Committeeson Foreign Delations, Claims, and
Education andLabor, Adopted. Tbo Senate
then elected tho Standing Committees aa fol-
lows :

and Kieetfona—Morton, Chairman; Car-
penter. Lugm. Anthony, Alcorn, UUclioU, Sumner,
iliiimlton (Mil.), HauUbury,

r'ouiiin A'd/uMou*—Cjmcron, Chairman; Morton,
Hamilton, Howe, FrollugUujßou, Ooukllug, Hchur-e,
Btocktou, McCreary.

/•’immee—abetin.m. Chairman;Merrill<Vt.), Scott,
Wright, Forry (Midi.), Fenton, Bayard.

4ptnoprUtUun»~ Morrill (Me.), Chairuani t Sprague,
Wlinlnm, Wen. Arne*, H.ugeut, Allison, Stevenson,
umID.iVJH.

_

.
fommcrM—Okainllor, Chairman; Spencer, Conk-

ling, Bnckiughou, DmiiwcP, Oonhui, and Dennis.
.(.aim/huium—hem i; *"U, Cluinmm; Upraguu, Oil-

lierl, li'tolon, end tito. ku-n,
AprfJidlur*—Froliuglmyaen, Chairuani Boberi-

■on, Lewie, Dennis, and Cordon.

Ahbfur.v /Itfhhw—Logan, (Huffman; Cameron,
Alicnccr, OlayU.n, Widlujgli, Kelly, ami U-mnoin.

.Vrmit .Uiiirrf— Uauirinan ; Anthony, Mop-
rill (Mr.), hiirgimt, Conover, Stockton, and Norwood.

./(jih'cjiin,'—Y;.lmirnd-', Olinlrtn in ; Uonkling, Cur*
renter, Fretlnghujecn, Wright, Thnnnau, mid
Utovdinon.

J'utUOfflrfs and Pottt-lionde-~ llnnicey, Chatman ;
Hamlin; Firry (Mich.), Flanagan, Dorsey, Jones,
Uantolmry, Mcrrinun, mid ll.uniKou (Sid,).Pubae Lamtn~ Sprague, Chairman; Wlndom, Stew-
art, Trait, Ogituby, waululgh, Danlwcll, Kelly, tmd
TUtUm.

/Vmite Land Clainui—'Thurman, Chairman; Ferry
(Conn,), Ponton, B»ymd, ami Bogy.

/itifftm AfMru—BiK-liln/iiiiini, Chairman; Alltooe,
Ogltwhy, Morrill (Mo.), log'dlr, Ropy, mid McCreary.

Tr.itt, Clulrm.ni; Furry (Cnnn.), Ogloeby,
InijiVllf.raUortton, Hamilton (Texan), ami Norwood.

j(evolu(wnurii (.'hiiine—lirowidow, Olmlruum; Oil*
bert, Conover, JolmMon,and Qoiillliwr.lto.

t'iawin—Scott, Chairman; Trait, lluroninn, Wright,
Mllelicll, Bonlv/cll, Duvto, Mcrrlnmu, amlGoldlhwaTtc.

Mstriet i\f Columbia—Ltvrto, Chairman; Hptnujer,
Hitchcock, Ruburlson, Jonor, Domuy, and Johuntou.

Pitteiffj—Ferry (Conn.), Ciiuirinmi; Wiudotu, Wad-
lolgh, Hamilton (Md.), nnd Johuaton,

J’ubhe Umtdings and Crnundi— Morrill (Vt,),
Clmlrman; Gilbert, Cameron, Btouktun, and Cooper.

Territories—lJoroman, Chairman; Hitchcock, Ora-
gln, Clayton, FattcMun, O.iuper, and McCreary.

J’actjle ItaUroade-'Stewart, Chairman; Scott, West,
lUniaey, Hitchcock, Craglu, Howe, Prclingliuyfiun,
llumilton (Texas), Ruinom, and Kelly.

MiiiMHinl Mining—Hamlin, Chairman; Chandler,
Sargent. Oiozler, Tipton, ami Goldthwaitc.

JteuiHwn of Laws of the United States— Oonkltng,
Chairman {,Carpenter, Htmvart, Alcorn, and Kannoni,

Jiducativn and Labor—Flanagan, Chairman; V*lter-
80ii, lugulto, Sumner, Morton, Bogy, and Gordon.

Vtvil Service and Uetrenehmcnt—Wright. Chairman »
Boutwcll. Sherman, Humlln, Howe, Hamilton (Md.),
and McOrocry.

To Audit and Control Contingent Jlxnemes of Vie
Senate—o.irjicutor, Caalrnian; 'Jono* and Bauniri,

iVint/nj;—Anthony, Chairman; Howe, and Saulc-
bury.

Library—'Howe, Chairman; Alltoon, Edmund*.
Jingroseed HUte—U.iynrd, Olmlrnian ; Lewis, Cooper.
Unrolled HUlt—Aiulw, Clmirnmii; Oiaylon.
Jlcvimon of" HitUt—Ferry (Mich.), Chairman ; Hnm*

tin, and Mmrhmui. . .
Levee if the Hirer—Alcorn, Chairman;

Clayton, Achurr., and Cooper, < .
Transportation Houles to the Seabonrd-~Wlndom,

Clmlrman: Sherman, Colliding, West, Conover,
Mitchell, Norwood, and Davto.

LOUISIANA SENATORS.
Mr. MOIVTON moved that tho crodcntiala of

Bluchbaok and McMillan ro Bonatoralrom Loulii-
lana, nowon tho Xh’osidout’s table, bo roforrod
to tbo Oomnih.teo on PrlvilcgCH ; also, that por-
tion of the ProHidont'a tuoßHiigo referring to
amendment!! to tbo OouHticutiou of tho United
Statoa. Agreed to.

ADJOURNMENT.
After Mr. Morton's motion, tbo Senate wont

into oxecutivo session, and soon after adjourned
till Monday. r

HOUSE OP.REPRESENTATIVES.
SALARY-GRAD REPEAL RILLS.

Dir. HALE (Mo.) offered tho following reso-
lution :

Jtesolved, Thnt a Select Committee of kovcii bo ap-.
poltiloil to take into consideration the siibjo :! of u ru-
l*eal of tbo Salary bill (no-called), and that tho enid
Committee bo Instructed to report at the earileat
practicable day, and that all Dills on the subject be
referred to the eald Committee.

Adopted.
Tho Speakersaid that bo would consider tbe

resolution as permitting tbeintroduction and
reference nowof all bilb) on tbo faubjoot, and a
largo number wore introduced and referred ;
one by Mr. MOREY end one by AIRFIELD,
propose to abolish pay and allowances to mom*
bot-d 5 and one by Mr. BEOK proposes to pro*
bibit all allowances forexpenses of tbo Presi-
dent's household, in consideration of tbo in-
crease of bis salary.

Mr. COX asked tbo unanimous consent that
tho Special Committee have leave to report
at any time, believing that both sides of the
House would join in a desire to got rid of tbo
subject.

Air. NEGLEY remarked that tbo gontloman
(Cox) bad taken all summer to make up bis
mind on thosubject, and tbo House should cor-
taiulv have eomo time.

Air. COX—That is not true. [Uproar and ex-
citement. j

Air, NEGLEY—What does tbogentleman say ?

Mr. COX—I can convince tbo gontlomanfrom
Pennsylvania.

Tbe SPEAKER called upon tbo members to
como to ordor.

After further sparring, in the course of which
Air. NEGLEY said that bo obtainedbis informa-
tion from newspapers, which wore always cor-
rect on this subject, Air. COX referred him to
tbeTreasury record.

Tbo SPEAKER called tbe attention of tbe
House to theattitude of tho question, which
was that a select committee, unless otherwise
ordered, would bo placed on tbo foot of tbo list
of committees. He again submitted tho
question, and. there being do objection, be an -

nouucod that the Select Committee would have a
right to roport at auy time.

DILLS INTRODUCED,

On calling thoroll of the States, tho following
bills wore introduced in tbo House.

By Mr. BURCUARD—A bRI requiringNational
Banks to retain interest on bonds deposited as
security forcirculation as part of their reserve s
also, a bill to encourage the establishment of
free schools.

By Mr. HAWLEY—His billrelating to currency
and free banking ; also, a bill regulating com-
merce between tho States. This is his bill of
List winter. There was a protracted contest
concerning thoreference of this hill, Mr. Hawley
desiring its reference to the Committee on
Railways and Canals. Mr. NEOLEY moved to
send it into tho Commerce Committee, whore it
fared badly last year. It was referred to tho
Railroad Committee.

By Mr. RANDALL—-To prohibit tho payment
of interest by National Banks; to amend tho
National Banking act, and toreimburse distillers
for their outlays for spirit motors.

By Mr. LEACH—To restore the franking
privilege.

By Sir. MORAY and Mr. CAlN—Supplemen-
tary to the Civil Rights bill.

By Mr. HUNTER—Authorizing the Secretary
of tue Treasury to put in circulation the residue
of the $14,000,01)0 loscrvo by purchasing Gov-
ernment bonds therewith.

By Mr. HAWLEY (ills.)—To regulate com-
merce among tho several States by iftilroada,
also for a canalconnecting the waters of Lake
Michigan, aud tho Illinois, Mississippi, and
Rook Rivers.

By Jlr. WlLSON—declaringtho true intentand
moaning of tho Pacifiu Railroad acts. It pro-
hibits tbo approval by tbe President or any de-
partment ot the map presented by the Central
Branch Union Pacific Railroad Company for an
extension of that Company from its present
western terminus to tho huiorodth meridian:
Tho object is to prevent tho Company from pro-
curing a subsidy of lauds and bonds for u dis-
tanceof about2so miles. It declares that under
existing legislation tho Company has no right to
the subsidies sought to bo procured by the
approval of the map.

By Mr. PARKER—For public buildings at St.
Joseph.

By Mr. WELLS—For the improvement of tho
Mississippi River between tho month of the
Ohio and Missouri.

By severalmembers—Bills for a canal around
Niagara Fulls, aud with reference to thofree cir-
culation of weekly newspapers.

By Mr.KENDALL—I Torequireuniformcharges
on railroads, and to punish unjust discrimina-
tion in favor of or againat particular persons or
places.

■By Mr. BUTLER (Mans.)—To provide for tbo
just and equitable distribution of tho Geneva
award.

By Mr. PARSONS and others—To repeal the
Bankruptcy law.

By Mr.BECK—Toropoal tho" iron-clad oath,"
and for removing disabilities under tho Four-
teenth amendment; to permit the Secretary of
the Treasury to lonu United States legal-tender
notes ou the security of national bonds; also,
amending tho National Banking act, aud author-
izing fros bunking with practicable redemption.

By Sir. COX—Recognizing Cuban belligerency.
By Mr. ALBRIGHT aud others—Rolutiug to

tho tree transmission by mall of newspapers and
periodicals.

By Mr. NEGLEY—-To improve the harbor of
Pittsburgh, and for a marine hospital and other
public buildings at Pitt.iburgh.

kelley's currency rill.Hr. Kelley’s bill for the improvementof tho
currency provides that tho United States notes
in circulation shall bo limited to $100,000,000,
and that any holder of saidnotes, not loss than
SSO, shall, upou presentation to the United
States Treasury or Assistant Treasury, receive ru
exchange bonds of tho United States bearing
t) 65-IOU interest, the bonds redeemable on pre-
sentation lu United States notes with accrued
interest. .That the Secretary of tho Treasury
shall prepare $50,000,000 of United States notes
to bo held as a redemption fund for, and used
only in redemption or, said bonds, and that thonotes shall bo withdrawn and placed again in
tho reserve out of any United States notes not
otherwiseappropriated received by the Treas-
ury Department thereafter; and theamount of
notes received by the Treasury Department in
'exchange for said bonds bearing 0 05-100 per
cent internet shallbo appropriated andapplied
by tbe Secretary of tho Treasury, as rapidly as
practicable, to the purchase or redemption of
any bunds of tho United States outstandingat
the passage of this act. That NationalBanks bo
authorized to hold said bonds, bearing 3 05-100
ior cent interest, insteadof theroservo United
tilutos notes now* required by law.

'ynx UDI-KS.
I‘roposlliona to amend the rult's of tho House

were made and ruforrod to the Commilteeo on.Jlulos, as follows :
By Mr. OAIU'IELD—That when House bills
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came back to tbo llonno with Sonato amend-
nrnntH, poinNi of order may bo nmdo in fho
House against such amendments whenever tho/
Mcom not gnrmnnn tn tho subject nmtfor of tho
bill, or whim such nmontlmonUi contain appro-
nrlatloim rot authorizedby law.
‘ By Mr, LAWKMHCE—Thai no bill shall con-
tain more than cno subject, to bo oxiirnimod inits lido. That tno report of a Commiltno of
Conference shall bo divwablo, and that no gen-
eral legislation shall bo engrafted on appropria-
tion bills by a Committee of Conference.

By Dir, POLAND—That all resolution!! calling
for information from tboPresident or from any
Department rhall first bo roforrod lo tiomo ap-
propriate committee for report aa to
tbo necessity and propriety of making
such call. ruudi committee to report
thereon without delay, nnd to ho tuilhoriz/d
to report at any time. That whenever any reso-
lution or proposition is offered by a member for
an investigation by a committee relating to thn
conduct or notion of any member or any officer
or department of the Government, such resolu-
tion or proposition filial) bo referred to uomo ap-
propriate standingcommittee forropoit whether
there in reasonable and probable cause for such
investigation, and themember offering it shall
appear before such committee ami stato all
thn knowledge and information bo has on thn
subject, (be Committee tobo authorized to reportat any timo.

By‘Mr. MOREY—To add to tho regular stand-
ing oommittocn of tboHouse a CommUteo ou
MississippiLevees.

THE BALAKY-BTEAL.
Mr. KELIiGGG (Conn.) offered resolutiondirecting IbaSpecial CommUteo on thn Reduc-

tion of Salaries to investigate iho actual amount
paid to members of tbo last Congress for sala-
ries, mileage, stationer/, and other allowances.
Referred to thn Special Committee.

Tho SPEAKER announced tho Special Com-
mittee, as follows: Halo, of Maino ; Maynard.
Kiihqoq, Scofield, Halo, of Row York ; Miblock,
and Jewett.

ADJOURNMENT.
Tho House adjourned, tbo SPEAKER stating

that he would announce tho. standing commit-tees to-morrow. " *’

POLITICAL.
Argument* Roforo tho Nisi Prlu*

Court in Philadelphia Concerning
tliu IjcsrnJity of tlto Constitutional
Election*

Special Disnatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Philadelphia, Deo. 4.—At the Nisi Prills

Court this morning, boforo Chief Justice Ag-
now. and Judges Sharswood, Morcur, Gordon,
and Williams, tho argument upon tbo question
of the powers of tho Election Commissioners
appointed by tho ConstitutionalConvention was
resumed.

AUOtntENTH FOB THE ELECTION,
Tho Hon. Wm. H. Armstrong, speaking for

the Commissioners, said that tho only power to
change tho organic law of tho State was vested
in tho people, and, when tho peo-
ple by convention proceeded to make
such change, they wore independent of anylegislative control. In conclusion, he observed
that, if tho Oonvontion had failed to rescue tho
citizens of Philadelphia from tho infamous
I’opiatry law which yearly disfranchised thou-
sands of voters whoso right to voteunder tho
Constitution was undoubted, It would bavo boon
sadly derelict in its duty. As to tbe motives of
tbeso plaintiffs, ho would loavo tho Court to in*
for them from tho false pretenses contained in
their bills of complaint.

Tho Hon. Charles It.Buckalow followed on tho
sarao side, and argued that (bo fourth, fifth,
and sixth sections of tho act of 1872 sot torch a
schemeorplan for tho submission of tho Con-
stitution, and tho manner of tho election ; and
in noparticular had thoordinance of tho Conven-
tion conflicted with this plan.

ARGUMENT AGAINST HOLDING THE ELECTION.
The Hon. Benjamin 11. Browstor closed tho ar-

gument for tho bill. Ho said bisremarks should
bo such as a lawyer should address to a learned
Court in tho decision of a grave legal
question. Ho urged tho Court to listen
to a discussion of reasons, and not to tbo appeals
of passion. Judge Gordon had remarked that
tho powers of tbo Convention woro limited, but
supremo within their limits. Whero could be
found our authority for the creation of this
Election Commission? It cannot bo found, for
tho act says, “ Tho Constitution shall bo sub-
mitted as the Convention snail proscribe"--not“as tbo Commissioners may proscribe." Tho
ordinance was passed to let llow the tido of po-litical corruption, of which tho oases ot Kuoasa,
Hood, Cassidy, and Alann wore illustratiouH.
Theabsence of penalties in tho ordinance for
preventing fraud in tho election, ho said, is evi-
dence that tho framers of thosystem ofregistry,by devising its minuteness of detail, wore almost
parental ni their anxiety to protect the people
from frauds at elections. In conclusion, ho en-
joined the Court to a careful consideration of
tbo entire questions at issue.

THE DECISION DESERTED.
Chief Justice Aguow said : '• lu order to give

the Court moro timeto look into this subject,
and if possible to reduce their views to writing,
wo will adjourn until 13 o’clock to-morrow."
JPasiaao of Resolutions by the Tam-
many General Committee Denounc-
ing: tbo Salary-Grab--Approval of tho
Course of Jtlcsors. Cox and Holman
in Withdrawing from tlio Demo-
cratic Congressional Caucus.

Uptcial Liiepatch to The Chicago Tribune,
New York, 800. 4.—At its session to-night,

tbo Tammany General Committee passed resolu-
tions roundly denouncing tho President for
signing tbo back-pay bill, and tho Democratic
members of Congress for retaining their back-
pay; and the Committee earnestly requested tho
Democratic Representatives in Congress
to advocate its unconditional repeal. Aletter trom Fernando Wood to John
Kelley was read in tho mooting. In
it ho states that the Washington Democratic
caucus tookno action on tboback-pay question,
and that it baa been placed in a false position by
tho action of Messrs. Holman and Cox in with-
drawing from tho caucus. Ho begs the Tam-
many Committee not to t&ke any action against
the Democratic members. Notwithstanding Mr.
Wood’s letter, tho resolutions praising Holman
and Cox, and their supporters, and denouncing
Wood and his constituents, wore passed unani-
mously.

Contested Elections in Rocix Island
County, 111.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Rook Island, 111., Dec. 4.—Tho Republicans

of this county, not content with tho offices car-
ried by their nominees, have boon casting about
for soma excuse for contesting tbo election of
S. R. Porter,- Anti-Monopolist, who was elected
Treasurer by 13 majority. They bavo discov-
ered what they claim to bo ground for action inBuffalo Prairie Towm.hip, wherean unreliable
clock was used, and they claim that
tho polls wore illegally closed an hour
before tbo proper limo. As this township gave
Poitor 45 majority, the rejection of its vote
would elect Glelona, his competitor. Tho mat-ter will Como up in thoDecember term of the
Comity Court, and will be thoroughlyventilated.
Porter’s friends ore aware of some irregularities
in Molino Township, und may bring up evidence
which will causo tho vote of that town.-thiu to bo
thrown out. X( this is done, B. B. Guyet, Re-
publican, will bo defeated for County Juiigo.
The Footing In Toledo ni’Q’iirdlnff the

Chlul-J'nsticcMhip—lTlr* Witlto Would
Uavu lloon u Uoltur M(iu»

Special Diepateh to . The Chicago Tribune.Toledo, 0., Deo. 4.—The appointment of At*
toruov-Oenoral Williams to -the Chief-Justice-
ship is not very heartily approved by the llopub-
lioaus hero. The Hon. M. It. Waite, of this
place, wau urged for the ofticoby many of hie
friends, and it was thought his nomi-
oallou was favorably considered by
the President, However, If ho had
boon aet aside for a jurist of national reputa-
tion. thodefeat of the aspirations of his friends
would bare been submitted to with tho best
Sraae in thoworld, but uow they have added to

loir fonso of Attorney-General Williams'
inaulnobu for the ofUca the natural disappoint-
ment of seeing their favorite beaten.
Strength of the Anti-Monopolist Party
in California Tho Election for
Uniled Suuom senator*
Ban Piianoihoo, Deo. 4.— lrwin's election ns

Presidentof the (State Senate is a victory for tho
Anti-Monopolists.

Tho Senatorial question la not materially
changed. Thobitterest foes of Booth admit tho
certainty of his ideation to tho United States
Senate for tho long term. The great trouble
uow Is to select a desirable candidate to till Gus-
nurly’a uuoxpirod term. No one lias yet boon
determined upon since tho withdrawalof Haight.
Tito vote for Senators cannot bo liud, under the
code, until tho second Tuesday after tho organi-
zation of the Legislature, and that was not com-
pleted till yesterday.

Tlio Dlodtiuu In 'l'exusi
Galveston, Tox., Doc. 4.—Tho iVtmu has full

returns from only four counties thus far, Gal-
vestongives a Democratic majority of 1,651.Starr County, a Republican majority of 16 \

County, iv Democratic majoiily of (Uo{
3mit.li County, ft UnmcciaUc majorityof 2SI 5
U.iiuoa Comity, Republican by a largo
majority, Tho Hgum* aro not given. Basher,
Orbgg,‘Wood,.McUlo!hn. Kids, KiUHtnirn, Liuao-
hloih!, Orange, TT.ivos, ihnxo', Navarre. Delius,
llaycs, Cameron, (Mbm, Comal, Grayson, An-
derson, full, Leon, and lliu-h Centro, thoroiuvna
being partial. show nn aggregate Democratic
majority of 11.71M. Marlon, fort Bird, Mont-
gomery, Colorado. Vralkor, and IHdAlgo, Mm re-
turnsbeing partial, show an aggregate Repub-
lican majority of l,fi£>7. Kill! returns will prob-
ably bo received to-morrow night from at leasta
t ortlou of tlio Htatr.

'crime.
•

Affray In Andrew County* ITIo.«Otio
HIIIII ItillcU iiud Two aurtmuly
Womtdod.

Special Ih'sjxit o/1 to The Chicago Tribune,
flr. OosEiur, Mo., Deo. 4.—lnformation baa

just boon received bore from Andrew C juuty, In
1ho lutorlpr of the State, that last Tuesdayafter-
noon about 2 o'clock, Ihvoo-rpnrtora of a mile
north of 11 jchostor, m Andrew Omnty, Robert
JfoOully, aged about 53 yoavs, and bln two sons
gotinto a difllJiilty wlch Clinton Howard, which
resulted in tho death of Robert MoCully and tho
wounding of Seward and Charles McCully.
Tho facto in the ease aro oa follows: One of tho
MoOullya had routed a farm, amt for some rea-
son absented himself from tho neighborhood,
and ibo place* was again rented to Seward.
McCully returned and claimed the stock Hold,
which Seward Mould not give up. Eight days
prior to tho difficulty, Howard received a loiter
containing some gun-powder and shot, and a
notice to leave by tho Ud of November, No at-
tention wan paid to this warning. At thoexpira-
tion of the time named. McCully and hia two
Bona came down armed with donblo-barrclod
ahot-gunb, and opened fireupon Seward, which
bo returned. Rooort McCully received a charge
of buck shot in tho left bionat, which killed him
almn&t instantly \ Howard was woundod iu tho
fahouldor; and Chorlos McCullyreceived tho con-
louts of a shot-gun in his ab.lomon, Indictinga
wound which, It is thought, will not prove
fatal..

lioolc Out (or£Blm»A Dealer in
oil Notes,

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Ottawa, 111.. Doc. 4.—A young nuin named

Parks, who Ims boon soiling sowing-machines
forMr. Newport, nk Scnnca, 15 miles oast of Ot-
tawa, disappeared on Monday last with his cm-
ploycr’s horse and buggy. Ho loavos some
forged noton behind him upon which ho has
raised various small ouras of money.

embezzlement Case lit Springfield* O*
special Dispatch to The Chicago I'nbune,

Springfield, 6., Deo. 4.—Tho testimony in
thoWick embezzlement case, in which SOO,OOO
are involved, is all in. To-morrow tho argu-
ments to tho Jury will commence, and will ex-
tend over several days.
Franda In tlio Street ClcnningDcparto

mout inSt. Louts*
St. Louis, Mo., Doc. 4.—ln the report made

by theGrand Jury to-dav, they charge the Street
Cleaning Department of this city with gross ir-
regularities and frauds. Among tho specific
charges are that some persons who apply for
work are required to pay a foe before being em-
ployed \ that favorites get fullpay forhalf work;
that unusually a totally unnecessary number of
overseers nro employed; that work has boon
done forprivate parties and paid by tbo city; tbot
officers have certified to work being performed
by persons who never did any work in tho De-
partment ; that work which was lot to contracts
ors by tho city has been done by tboStreet Clean-
ing Department,and tbocontractors received tho
Say for work never dono by them. The Grand

ury also returned, to tho Criminal Court nino
separate indictments against J. H. Duffer, Stt-
Eerimondontof tho Street Cleaning Department,

ut their precisenature has not yet trausplrpd.

Crime in lUctuplila*
Memphis, Tenn., Deo. 4.—There is considera-

ble excitement boro over tho discovery that
$30,000 in county warrantshavo boon abstracted
from thosafe of tho County Trustee, after hav-
ing boon paid but not canceled. Tho Trustee,
Mr. Woodward, has boon absent for some two
weeks, and thousands of rumors are afloat. The
Grand Jury is investigating' tho matter, and in
tho monutrmo warns tbe public against' trading
for them. Their numbers will bo published to-
morrow.

John White, who was sentenced to bo banged
for shooting several membersof the SUciiff’s
posse, on President's Island, in 1872, and was
granted a now trial, was sentenced this morning
to twentyyears' imprisonment.

Defalcation by a Woodward County,
Teun., Tniwtco.

Memphis, Temi,, Dec. 4.—There Id no longer
any doubt but that u Woodward County Trustee
has absconded with $15,001) or £20,000, in Addi-
tion to over £40,000 in county warrants hypothe-
cated by bim to obtain money to gamble in
stocks. Bills have been filed and Injunctions
issued by the Second Chancery againni John C.
Pago and the Mechanics’ and Traders’ Bank, re-
straining them from trauoforring or using these
warrants, which were given ns collateral for
sumo £05,000. The warrants are worthless,
having been paid. TUo holderswill lose them.
Woodward’s bondomon will have some £15,000
or $20,000 to pay as far as the investigation baa
gone.

Respited.
New York, Doc. 4.—Mechella, who was to be

hanged to-morrow in Jersey City for the murder
of Michael Stevenson, has been respited to tho
Uth of January.

A lUnu Shot Rccaiiso Ho Would Not
Trust fur a brink*

Memphis, Toun., Df*o. 4.—Alexander W,
Taylor, formerly of Birmingham, England,
grocer, corner of Third and Overton streets,
was shot and instantly killed about C o’clock
ibU evening by John IX. Grace, a fireman, who
he refused to credit for a drink. Graco was ar-
rested.

Wall Uobbcrtt ArrwiPtl
Memphis, Tenu., Dec. 4.—L. D. Uvldcn, Post-

master at Washington, and his tun, Joseph
Bolden, Deputy Postmaster, wore brought to the
city to-night, under arrest, chat god with robbing
mail-bags of $1,107 last week.

A Sloy Shot by a. Companion.
New York, Dec. 4,—William Huoit, aired 17

years, sun of the bridge-tender at tho Hjclcuu-
sack River, nour Now Durham, was abut dead on
Tuesday night by Goorgo Allen, a companion.
At tbo timo of theshooting tho youths were just
stopping out of the bridgo-tomlor’s house to
settle a dispute.

Tho Coroner’s jury has rendered a verdict of
accidental shooting.

Ring Convicta Scut to.Slna:Slnsr.
New York, Doc. 4.-—lngorsoll and Farrington,

the “ring" convicts, were taken to Smg Blug
to-day.

DES MOINES.
A Goodly Slice of rmtuion—JTßonllnß'

of (Uo fiidcutivo Comiuiltco oi' tlio
Siufu GriuiLfc.

Special DUpalch to The Chicago Tribune.
DebMoinr.s, la., Deo. 4.—Waller A. Simpson,

of Marshalltown, was to-day paid as back-pen-
eion, the sum of $2,608. lie was paralyzed In
18(32. In tho Array of the Cumberland.

The Executive Committee of tho State Grange
was in session at tho Jones House to-day. Tin*members of tho Committee present are Grand
Master A. B. Kmedloy, E. It. Hlmnkland, J. I).
Whitman, B. Simpson, M. Parriugtou, Bponcor
Day, aud 0.11, P. Buchanan.

THE CIVIL-SERVICE.
Examinationof Ciunli(latu« in Cliicln*

imli.
Cincinnati, 0., 800. 4.—At tho Civll-Sorvioo

examination to-day, for the Third Civil District,
of candidates for class of Eirst Clerk In the
Executive Department at Washington, lifty-ono
of theeighty-woven candidates were present, of
whom three wore italics. Charles Lyman, Aok-
iug-Chiof-Examinor of tho Treasury Depart-
ment, was assisted by the Hon. U, if. Stephen-
son aud tlio Hon. William E. Davis, of this city.
D. B. Eaton, of tho Civil-Service Commission,
was present.

NAVAL.
Philadelphia, Dec. 4.—Tho monitor Man-

hattan him been pronounced utterly unlit for
service inher present condition.

New Voiu;, Deo. 4,—The United States war-
steamer Kansas, which loftthlspnrt for Santiago
do Cuba on Nov. 14, has not arrived at her dootl-
nivUon, aud it Is stated that she has not boon
heard of since her departure,

New York, Dec. 4.—The wnr-sloamor Kansas
loft Urm port under sealed orders, and ah tho
Government does not manifest any anxiety for

hoc eahty, it nmy be thatSantiago do Cuba wimnot her destination.
I,iiiLA,r»n.i*HiA l Pa,, Dec. 4.—A special fromiVilmingiou »ia*'n tlio monitor Manhattan in ex-
pected to anil for Key West to-morrow in good
rim, and with everything hociuo and safe.

RAILROAD NEWS.
Work on tlio Itlii*c:itlno Western Rail-

road*
,SpecialDiimatch to The Chicago Tribune,

DAVENimur, In., Deo. ■!.—Work on the Musca-
tii:o Western Railroad, running wont from Mus-
catine. which in now umlor controlof tbo Bur-
lington, Cedar Rapids A Mimissotn Kuilroad
Company, is being couliuuod in apito of dull
times and cold weather. Tho linn is graded to
Biohmnml, cloven miles wont of tho lowa llivcr,
and tracklayers wore to commence work this
week. Thohmlgo over tho lowa lUvor Ima jmt
boon oompletod, and tho contractors are now ut
work building tlio stone piers for ft Hue bridge
over tbo Cedar Hirer. Tlio Cedai Itivor is ho
low that nil tho piers except ouo will bo laid on
dry ground.

Milwaukee Clamoring for an in-
croxuc of 'Franuportatlon Facilities*

Kpeciui Dtipalch to The Vhicano Tribune,
Milwaukee, Dec. 4.—Tlio Chamber of Com-

merce to-day adopted a norms of resolutions in
regard to winter freights. Those set forth that
tho facilities for transportation tram thiscity are
hunlllcionl/and call upon the different freight
agents to u»o their efforts to this end, Acom-
mittee was appointed to call upon those agents.

Progress Jllndo lit the lEtiilding of tho
Cumberland A Ohio Road*

Louisville, Ky., Deo. 4.—At a meeting
of tlio Board *of Dircctorn of tho Cum-
berland A Ohio Itllirnad, hold to-day, Presi-
dent DuLouoy reported tho work of con-
duction steadily progressing, and tho Com-pany jnstiiiod in lolling now contracts. Tho
grading and masonry of tho ton miles from
ScottuvUlc, Ky., to tbo Tennessee State
line have just boon lot to several old and
experienced contractors, which completes
tho lotting of tho road from Gallatin.
Tonn., to Scott&villo, Ky. Work on tho road
from Sholbyville, Kv., south toScottsvlllo is well
advanced, and iho Engineer is directed to adver-
tise for crotu-tics fora portion of tho north end
of tbo road, and tho President was auUioihted
to advertise for proposals for grading mid ma-
sonry for six miles of tliorond in Barron County.
The prospects of tho road aro regarded as very
ilattoring. Three calls of 20 percent and one of
10 per cent wore ordered made on tho individual
stockholders of tho Company.

FIRES.
Throe Large 'Wooden Diiiiaings on
the North Side Kcduced to Aslica**
Estimated Loss, 87*500.
Shortly after 8 o'clock last evening, flames

wore discovered in the two-story double-front
wooden building, Nos. 2J2 and 204 Larraboo
street, owned by M. Stickle. An alarm
of lire was sent la from Box 107,
and a second alarm was struck from
the snmo bos at 8:40. Tho flrooriginated inlludolph Wagner's bakery, No. 202 Larraboo
street. Tho flames spread with great rapidity,
and in half an hour after tho discovery of the
fire tho building and most of its contents wore in
ashes. Tho flrospread to the building No. 107 Cly-
bouruavouuo, whichwasalso destroyed. No. 204
Larraboo street was occupied as a barber-shop
by HermanHollo, whoso Jobs is about SI,OOO.
The total value of property destroyed was about
$7,500, fully covered by insurance. No. 264 Ltvr-
tabco street and 107 Clybonrn avenue wore
owned by Fritz Lichtcr, whose loss was about
SO,OOO.

In niooinliigton* lit*
Special Oitpatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Bloovinoton, 111., Deo. 4.—The mattress
factory uud upholstering establishment operated
by John W. Morris, of this city, was partially
destroyed by flro to-day. Tho damage to tho
building and stock will not exceed SliOJ, which
is covered by insurance. The building is tho
property of 11. Schroder.

It .Shipman* III*
Special Diepateh u< The Chicago Tribune.

Cahlinville, HI., Dec. 4.—-The iluuring-mill
of Mittor Brothers, at Shipman, was consumed
by flroon Wednesdaynight, Xbo loss is from
$5,000 to SO,OOO, with no insurance. Tho fire is
supposed to have boon tho work of an Incen-
diary.

In St. Joseph* no.; Loss 82*400.
St. Josepu, Mo., Deo. 4.—Three of kho prin-

cipal business houses in tho town of Laao, iu this
county, with tiioir contents, wore destroyed by
llro bat night. Tbo loss in $25,000 to $30,000 ;

mmuauco about $4,000—$400 in tbo North
American, of i’iladolphla, $2,400 iu the Alomo-
uiu, of Clovolaud, and tbo balance in St. Joseph
oompauiea.

OHIO DENTISTS.
Scission of the StaCo Association in

Columbus—A. Concerted XSuuiatntico
to Uo itlud'j to (lie DemandH of the
I’utvatue of ftubbor UontaUiMates,
Coi.umuus, 0., Deo. 4. —At thesession of the

State Dvutai Ansociation to-day the topics dis-
cussed wore : OporatiouH, themodb bf oper-
ating, and tiro muioriai used in tilling teeth

Does tho administratiou of lime phosphate aid
in tho development of the teeth ?’’

and “ Why baa not doutibtiy received tho
general recognition that it la justly
entitled to rcccivo.” Tho following ofUcsrawere
elected for tho ensuingyear: President, n. A.
Smith, of Cincinnati; Vice-Presidents, A. A.Blount, of Smiugtield, and J. A. Beaumeu, of
Columbus; ilecording Secretary, J. M. Porter,
of iUsadon; Corresponding Secretary, Il.lt.
Johnson, ofCleveland; Treasurer, (i. M. Dueiy,
of Oxford. Drs. Butler ami Horton, of Cleve-
land, wore elected members of the State Board
of DentalExaminers.

A mass-mooting of dentists was held to-day,
at winch resolutions were adopted requesting
the Palout Committee of the State Den-
tal Association to request coam.ol iu
Cleveland to co-oporato with attorneys
iu tho country in resisting the claims
brought against Ohio by tho patentees of denial
rubber for alleged infringementof their patents,
the expenseof these suits to bu paid by contri-
butions from oil dentists in the State.

BEES.
Proceeding* of iho North American

Uco«Kcq)orii’ Sucioly at I^ouiavllle*
Lodisvili.e, Ky., Duo, 4.—The Nortli Amorl-

cunlico-Koopora’ Sociotyinot again thla morning,
and, nfior fiomo routiuo Imainoa, aolooted the fol-
lowing oftloora (or the Queuing years President,
Roth Uuylaml, Pounsylviuiia; Secretary, Aimer
Pope, Indiana; Treasurer, J. S. Bill, Ohio, ami
a Ylco-Prcbidont for each of tho twouty-sevou
ut&toa.

D. 8. Adair road an interesting paper on
tho whigrt of boos, In which he advanced tho
theory that tho tienoo of smell, breathing and
hearingof boos Id lodged in thewings.

Thoattendance, though not largo, was good.
The society adjourned lUle afternoon to moot in
Piltaburgh on tho second Wednesday in Novem-
ber, 1574, after appointing tho following com-
mittee to represent thoboo interest of tho coun-
try at tho Centennial Exhibition in Philadelphia
in 137G: I). 8. Adair, Kentucky : Aire. S.Tupper,
Iowa; J. W. Windou, Ohio.

New York, Doo. 4.—Tho navigation of tbo
Hudson Ilivor la again open to Albany.

—rnancialT
Reduction of Wages I>y tho IQllwaa*

lieu & St. Paul Railroad nanngurs.
Special Oiavatch to The Chicago Winne.

Milwaukee, Deo, 4.—Tho Gonoral Manager
of tho .Milwaukee «t at. Paul Railroad gave or-
ders on tho Ist inst., that tho wagou of all em-
ployee >u the main otUoeinthiH oily aro to bo
reduced 10 por coot from Him lime ’ forward.
Tliodorks take themanor good naturedly, ami
say they will bo well natlnflod if they can only
bouuroof getting “rained” again at some fu-
tuio timo.

The Kk Ullttd«)lphltt money JUnrkot,
Special Oinvatch to The Chicago Tribune,

PiiibAmiLViiu, Pa., Deo, 4.—There is do
special change to nolo In to-day’s traunnollonaIn the mouoy m&rkot. Cali loan* varied from 0
to 7-peroout on oholoo collateral, and dlaaounta
on prime commercial paper aro firm at 10 por
cent.

National rfnamtoa.
Washington, D. 0.. Deo. 4.— Oustoma receipts

for tho week ending Nov, 2'J were j Boston,6*230,433 ; New York. £1,340,016 ; Philadelphia.
£(475,325.

Internal royeuuo receipts to-day, £2511,60-1.
Outelanding logal-lomiorn, £603,650,718.

THH EfilH CANAL
Albany, N. Y., Doc. 4.—Tho lute thaw makes

Upotftthli) that thn Brio Canal may be opened
again in a fowdays, and the great proportion
get through to tidewater.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
A Suit Involving Tlirov-Qimrtoni of n

JtllihiMi of OollnrM to llu BiiMtiiuioa
ut H'emdiu

Snteutl Ditfl'nleh to Tfte Chienm Tribune,
Peoiiia, II!., Don. -I.—Halt will bo commenced

hi tbo Chancery Court next term by William
Dodge, iccoutly appointed conservator of Maria
Sharp, insane, against J. 11. T.nak, former con-
i evvatov, to recover forty acvoa in Lower I’oovia.
The amount Involved hi about S7t>o,()oo. Tho
laud lion changed hands, and Is now covered
with butldim's, among which arc several diatil-
loiioH, breweries, and pork-houses.

i*ntoiU-Improvcmcnt Case in Pllti*
burgh*

rrrrsnunon, Pa., Doc. 4.—The cases of John
fl. McMullen ogaiUHtW. 11, Brown, Capt. It, N.
Gray, and other steamboat owners, for Infring-
ing on his patent for ptoam capstan, are to bocontcßtod in tbo United Staten Court. Ous of
thorn liasbeen taken to the Supremo Court oftbo bolted Staton, and preparations aro now
making to tako testimony for respondents fortho other cases.
Reduction of tho United States filar*

Nltnl’n Force in Arkansas*
LittleRook, Ark., Doc. 4.—ThoUnited Slates

Marshal for tlio Western District of Arkansas
has reduced his force Ilf teen on account of the
limited appropriation by tho Department of
Justice.

THE LOUISVILLE BOARD OF TRADE.
Louisville, Ky., Doc. 4.—A number of mer-

chants mot Una evening to resuscitate the Board
of Trade. Twelve hundred dollars were nab-
scrlbed and a committee appointed to nolioit Hub-
pcriptlons from tho nicrclianta. It in proposed
to raise SIO,OOO at once to put tho Board in
funds, and resume meetings and the purchase of
dispatches.

SHORT-HORN CONVENTION.
Cincinnati, 0., Deo. 4.—ln the Internationa

Convention of Short-Horn Brooders, a paper on
short-horns as milk-nrodnccia lids boon read
and discussed. To-nighta warm discussion is inprogress on thokind of cattle to bo admitted to
tho hferd-book, and tho Convention maybe pro-
tracted till to-morrow.

OHIO DOCTORS.
Special Dfovateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Toledo, 0., Deo. 4.—Tho Northwestern Ohio
Medical Association, numbering 200, in bolding a
Bostdon boro, which will tonniuato to-night with
a banquet at tho OliverHouuo.

KANSAS CITY LIVE-STOCK A’ARKET.
Special Ditpaleh to The Chkaao Tribune.Kansas Citt, Mo., Doc. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 1,430;shipments, 04V. This whs tho most ocllvu day of (ho

week. The demand was chiefly from feeders and ship-
pers. Sales of rough, through Texas steers were made
at $1.00; wintered Texas cows, $1.05®2.3U; New
Mexican cows, $1.80; wintered Texas steers, $3.00;
corn-fed do, $3.23.lloos—-Market active; demand urgent from packers;
price* linn at an advance of 6c, dobing strong at $3,80
03.00.

EAST LIBERTY LIVE-STOCK MARKET,
East Lidriitt, Pa. Doc. 4.— Cattle—Arrivals, 30

cars. Djht, SV(S3Mo ; medium. 4j405c ; common,
$3.8004.2T»j •

Hooh—Arrivals, 47 cars, Best Philadelphia, $4,600
4.73 ; Yorkers. 4.4004.D0.

Sncr.p—Arrivals, 6 cars. Beat, $5.0005.15; medium,$4.0004.75; common, $2.7503.35.

BALTIMORE LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
Dal/Tluouk, Md>, Dec. 4,—Cattle—More active and

higher; vury best on sale 6,U@6Mu; Unit generally
rated first quality, 4. 1;(£5X0; medium or good
fair, 3!»@4‘£c. Receipts. 3,014. Bales. 1,019.Hoas—Steady and <4O higher. Oorn-fed hogs, 60
6>tfc; stiller*, B'i'OO;:.

SnsEr—Qulot and if® Me higher. Sales at 4M®4Mo>
Prime would command Co. Hscelpts, 1,383.

FEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Nbw ’mr*AJ?H, Dec. 4.—Cotion—Active; Bales,

7,200 bnlot* krcns irregular; good -r.unary to Hlrl.t
good onllti A^'^iOo; low middling* (0 Fidel low
mlddlUw*. middlings to strict mid-
dlings, ,• ; good middling*, 18018^0; ro*
cclpts, 7,14 V bale*; txpotlß la Cheat Bi-lulu, 4,373
bales ; Block, H0.14C baits ; unsold, f»2t COO baW,

MoHKTAltY—Quotations for ccrtifl'-d checks, 108 *•

QIOHM; currency, 101«f5 atorllng, 17017 M foralght;
M premium for checks.

BuPADSTUtrs—OalH dull and lower, nt 53055c.
llaV—-Dull; prime, $13,00; choice, $30,25.
I’iioviHioNH—Dry bh.lL shoulder* dull and lower, at

6M<% Bacon dull at 6Jfc, 81, and Bi{c.
GnoaKaiKßSugars dull and dmnilug; inferior, 40

5n ; common, sv,(Sdo ; fair to fully fair, G.^@7>jc;
prime (0 choice, 7VOBMC. Molrmoa active and tinn-
er ; common, 33®37c; fair, 48050 c; prime tochoice,
52057 c.WuiSKV—Louinlana, 04o; Cincinnati, $1.03.

Others unchanged.

Clan.
Stwmcrs.,
I'rortlieri,
Uarhs...
BrJgK
Jj.irgiß....
Sohounoro.

Total.

Clan.
S'.wnura..Propellers.
Uirkrf.....
1ir1ge.....
Barge*....
Schooner*.

MARINE.
Tonnage ICcport*

COAiJIAnaE AIIUIVALB,
Xo. 0)

Ab. Tonnane, men
, 03 33,042 1,111
.114 69.747 2,217
21 8,807 211

. 6 1,101 31
. <4 13,073 211
.CIS 114,572 3,70!

coastwise oleacamcls.
So. pj

JVft. Tonnnne, men
. 33 21,534 SO4
.100 03.072 2,223

, 13 0,033 ICB
. 2 473 17

. 34 9,237 V>B
.370 63,213 2,740

Total. 215.187
AMERICAN VESSELS AAttIV£S FROM FOUEICN POR CH.

-W. •'/
Clast, iNo. Tonnnijt. men.

Schooners 3 19.S 'ii
AMERICAN TXSIKLB OLRAREP FOB POREXOH PORTS.

.No. Oj.Vo. Tonm-je, men.
1 o!3 S
l :uo ia i/juy if)

Claea,

Uargo
dcuoonoiß.

Total,

Clast,Propellers,litrk
U.iige
Schooner.

FOBKJUN V£BtKL9 ABUYKS FBOit FOBKION FOBTB,
So, nj

Ko. Tonnstqt, mtn.
Q 1,700 117
1 070 0
1 220 U
I 200 d

Total,

Claw,
Propellers.
Holioooerß.

roumdN VESSELS CLEARED FOR FOIUiIGM PORTS.
Ait. 0

So. Tonnane.
wj«h.

8 2.5 iU
7 2,aj7 C7

Total. .* 16
EXCIPITDLATION,

Ko. o;
C7fl«*. JVrt. Tonuni’t. wen

Coastwise arrivals. 7<B 201,105 7,571
CoaMu’l‘o c1earance5........674 215,187 6,151
AmwicauvcaaelafromforeSsn

ports 3 703 SI
American vessels cleared for

foreign ports 8 2,681 61
Foreign vessels arrived from

foreign ports 0 2,528 lit
Foreign vessels cleared for

foreign ports 16 4,000 221

Transfers of Voiseli purine* ftlontb ol
Kuvfliidbort 1573.

One-third of sebr America, A. Muir to Thomai
Uuhb ; consideration, (D,OIK).

The whole of achr Active, Martin Seller to B, F,
Church and A. L. Falcon ; consideration, $4,000,

One-hulfof achr Belle Brown. William Brown to
William Mueller; consideration, $3,300.

One-half of tug Crotou, N. Eastman to E. fi. Napier;
consideration, $1,200,

One-sixth or schr E. O. Grey,Frederick H. Bernee tc
Mary Paly; consideration, stso.

One-sixth of schr E. O. Grey, Walter Todd toSamuel
F. Haring ; consideration, {630.

Throo-fourths of schr Game Cock, J. B. Dyman te
Timothy Pymun; consideration, sl.

Tho whole of tug J. F. Hayden, James F. Hayden el
al. toWillard S. Ojslilu ; consideration, SI,OOO.

The vrholo of canal-boat Jennie, Brunt Hopkins to
Francis V. Itiymond ; consideration. SI,OOO,

Oue-hulf of ttmr King Brothers, 8. A. Johnson toB.
F. Hanford; consideration,SI,IOO,

TJio whole of canal-boat Milwaukee, Joseph Henry
to Jacob Lynch ; consideration, JKjO.
'The whole of canal-boat Milwaukee, Jacob Lynch to

James Klugswoll; consideration, $l6O.
The whole of achr Topey, Jowph U, Dyman to

TimothyDyman ; consideration, sl,
One-third of ichr Burner Ai Keller, Jacob Keller le

Olto Hchlumunitn; roinddsratinn, SO,OOO.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

USTETW BOOKS.
33^3LS3a?XuaL,T,!'S}

Soils ofllis Protsctmisls,
for balk by

JANSE3ST, McGhXmGt & CO,
PJIUJB. .00 CHiNT'W.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
iOISSOTjUTIOIS.

Tho copartnership li»/otof»ro ntlallun baiwieon tbsua-
dnrtlgnrd has b<>sn this day di*i.'lyod by annual mmitm.
Tii* buiiusis will bereft** b« .cond'iuu»] ,,W' *)o(J*rthy *
UiiMiiit. JAilKii O CfiNNOlt.“ j*um r. uoOkudar.

6


